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SPECIAL KOTICES.Tkw Baaelgk.' Cia.tB Ball 'ppreased. The major and magiatrate
h ive laaued s, proclamatiou warning Uir nmiln aJ ft4 nf aukinr quota

Nkw Yaua, Auguet (toady,
i,VAVtta. lUTkJ. I

"'a "' b teiid I she Dally
i JH. . , 4,...,
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. ILEUTUR4

gMHMf Dlrfriet-aw-ift Oatlowsj, of

Third Diatrict T. a FoJI, of Cum

Tomtit District H. A. Loadoo, Jr., of

HfH Dbtriclr-- D, F. Cldwn, of Quit

,3Utb Pirtrict W, U BUel, of Bcb
; ... - i

, fcmth DUtHct F. B.' McDowil, ol

Eichth DUtrict ThomM JohiuoB,of

HOME
0 . Cotto Habkbt. Reported by Ljo

'i AdMDti Onxxr Md Cpmmioioo Mer---

' cbtnt, South Market 8trt s

Cotton Jo-da- 1 M 0 1 oenti Ble
i0 balw, old cotton, no h, j

. .. '
'.j W beia to day an sditorial diaraaaion

re hrtp ttm likmraat many of wor

rauloi. far tour mounter w aarm.

oar reader pat Uttl Iat than" poDtica.

Protably rliarwaaion lika tint noderU

ATCHUUDK B KAIS JjyjJ
TGI snleadld Hair Dy I tbs bad u Ui

a or Id. Hwuicaa, miatibs, luti lumnu, a,
aAiiueUta lusO, nor any viuiw puhkih, ui'prudiK paralysis or deaiAu Avtwl u,e vauuud
aud tsSusv prepamuua Boaalii.it vu-l- . iu y
itu Sot puiansa. KenuiiM uf W. A ! u j
lor" Use Oy Iu. 'iad aauruiniir t
n.uuuua lo apki l iu inteicri'y as me m y
perfect Haw iyw alack or bruwa. m i ,

II Dnurirtsi. Apply . 1 auad at, M. j .
aovss-d- lr

OX MARRLlfiE.
HAPPY RELIEF for Toans; Mu frr.m thsts of krrur aad Abam hi erlv bi

lanliood rsniomL Imiwrt iuuils tu Meritsn mmn. Kew neUed ef Inwinemt. N w
ud masrkabl Kauxlat. Bouk and Ctr.

sout Irm, la sl.il euvelomw
AAclrrsS, M.lVAH,llArm.iArlON,1 tfo. S

oulh Ninuiat., fausdoiuaia, fa,
aug W- -a ..

I0TUMIHU

rT

2
PEACH PAREIl. i

i a k

.... j

to tost, sad cheapest run vw nude '

4

CORER,'

'aad BLICER,

take only tr turn efttiaj ersnk o par.
Cora, and SUee an Apple, aud sob it au. at

' 'oscb I ''

For Ml at tbe ...

BARD WARE DEPOT OF

'Ti n. b:igg-- s a m5:- -

inly n il

TlUJB (AltBUllJUatl, noueB

FOR BALK.

Br vtrtn of s ludrniant' sslaJ it
Tsrm, tbfs, el tb nuwior Cosrt ol wi.lounly, la the ae'lon antltled Wllllsm K.
root, .(euvror reward VarUironaii d.',i
vs. Usaus 11. Taruoroiwh sm4 uiiHira, llm
kw and davuer of llw said deeninnl, 1 will
on Ui Slstday u( Auniist next, kw lo piiip

uww, wo ibs uieniiixis, ui talusbl Uluinulvknows 111 TarhoroliKli Hotel
Till prosMrtv is situud us uSMstMi l.l

0 fayeUSTille tllrvrit m th euy ul Katt-til- i
aad Mutirau buul on f unnmi i uuu ul Om avoat eseual points, in Ik ., x

aot eiunt Utao lour tiuu-ue- d yr,i a,.,lnl
from Ui Uepot of lbs lUieiuh k ost..n, ih
kaleitrh dl August Au Lots, msu! i N ... ih
Csroliii lUilniads ; Willi la i.ue hueilrwl ysrii
of Ul proposed Mawule Titiile j the sum
distant' hue the f.i.tolln and KoJeil I ,,,,,-- t

Huuss j on Iha oppuMt sidi- - of Uie street Irom
tlM Waka t.'ouuly Court liuusu, and willnu,tr aonutea walk ol Uts CaptiuL

Tb hotel buildtnx la thra stories kiirh mnA

eositalus turty seven guau ehanilwn, a uiu-l- i.

rouia, two pailurs, a reoeiUuB rooui,olhe ud thrve family room. '1 ne rooius ar
eoinmudioii and well venUlalad ; Uis oami k'u
broad and upaektu; ths doiiiiX room, pu inr
snd odtee srs larK, well liKhted Slid cuailurt-able- ,

bolh 1b seminar slid niter.
All tli buiidiUK on th premises are In ex.

eellent ordwr, aad atford avary eoaveaiimc to
feoud kyMpiug.

Th terms are a follow : On fimrth ef th
purehaa aioaay la eaali : ths ramus la tlima
Huai lustaiaMatt, baaiing tniwesl, at alt,

twelvsand UKbtera m. iiilis fruta in day of
dai th first of tbsemlit liislalmouu tu b

see ared by bond wltb at !aat one gomi aure.ty,
tilt withheld uuUI payuent of In iureliaa
nioaay j aud ao km- - a any part of Ui pur-
ehaa atouey rensaiu nnpaiu, tlm purehaaav
tu Incur Ui buudiDir m said lot in a -- miqasl to uea nuiaud balance, tb Ion il any
u a apuiioa to m payment or said e.uivuamoney: and tauuld ilia uurcbasw fail au u.

hunir the said b .llduiira, 1 auall hay Uia
power to etti-o- t sueh iusuiaiwe and Uie aiiuiev
au exMiBded by bm lo us deassed a part or iha
purebaa nioui-y- . Boar liitoret frum ihne f

xponiliture, and b parnble at Ui ni 'J.un
wltb the Instalment uf pareuaa mum y next
Uujraalter 1alilug due

WILLI A.w. a. pool,
Ex. of Rdward Yarburougti, dct d.

Jly 88-t-

Asm auu ud aad hill tnadtr af U,v,r a.
OttlliiK.

ptoDDKR, OAT8 AMD BAT. .

A small supply nt
JlyiVU aAatlta M. TOWLFS.... ' Aeiit "

JJLEACBED A1D BUOW.f DoUKnl'lCS,

1,000 .lata) OF

8--4 and 4-- 4 BLEACHED and IM0WX

D0ME8T1CS.
- in.. ....

AlSO lot auttaLas HA tnr n,.W.n.T t 1.,...- -Sack. - ,

W.E Alt TUCKER A CO.
tugl-t- f

JABUR PUAStATlON

acct:os(.

4 t tta may nopply thaa witk pabulum of

" ' aaothar kind aqaally naeaaaary and in fig
. i ,aatiiig . Wa wUl om mora artioU

tri thaa nrW waak'n talarrl vlU f

. 4 bra il miai prir tba pkata
ttaa of Mr. Taoa. ' W. tfaurrha, tfu and a

naif alia from Littleton Ipo lilifx
mwaty, tkat aaid to contain remarkable
virtue. . ! peopertiee are naid to be iron,

lima, nlphorie acid, chlorine and pnUaaa.

. A rood many Tiaitors are in attendance

9

r"i.sras I Mm At the laviutkat
Uk Raw. Dr. . Briatoa Sailth, the fct'ow

ii, irrlrtissai atnt at bit hoeae eaTburs-Ait- lt

15th. for taw amrpisai of
Pmaaar's Uub, vm!' kt. A

tfWlewa, flaary Mordeoa,, a R Seawell,
K.,T.. JriMi; Ljnry Seawall aatsB. B.

..... .. ss,. fc.. ' j

f
en tnotian, jhtr. Hurdacal was appoint

l tininaia aad R. B. Hauudors, Seo

taiivSJL -.- !::: :.. i :'t

U ewsMrftbw ? snsmWll af 4bre,eon- -
aaUngaf Dr. A. Bauta, M.A.BIeo
as) aVTehassVaaata kfpotatad- - to draft a

and, by-fe- aad report at th

WX Vf, t
Is was agaasd dhwun the dinehmt

SHtbode buwiiiV thin year lav the cultira
aua af on tea and to report the effects al

111 i htaaarat was as mr ns aoalA be (P
r...V. . .t ' : V.i,:

aDTvea at toe aeat niewug.
By lavltatioa the Hon. D. M. Barringer

andJoaiah Turner Jr., were present and

were made ho "torary members. " ,.

After a nuwt pleasant and instructive

Busting, and a most bountiful and elegant
hospitality dispensed by the Rev. Jr.
Smith, to Club adjourned to meat at Mr.

Henry Mordecsft on the Sth lost.

Frtrc HoBsa.-Mr- . Wm. T. Rogers is

In tbs city with a Son lot of Kentucky

Horses, saddle and harness. tv lie can be

found at the livery stable af R.1L Dunn
A Co. Bom of the hones are extra fsst

trotters. Call and as them. ft

Pouca Covht, Aufud SO, 1871. Ellen

Coates, (ool.) waa before the mayor
for restating th authority of deputy sbsr-i-

Magnia, and in default of bail, in $200,

was committed to jaiL The ncU ar

thee :. Ellen is aa old offender a turbu

lent pest a reviler of every

ooe. "and the rest of mankind "a woman

of mighty fame, and weighty to the aura

bar of two hundred pound. she was

never known to hve In pane -- ifah could

tielp It and for her quarrelsome diapoel
tlon, n writ of ejectment was procured b

her landlord, as the last reeort to rid
kil pramian ot a most intolerable
nuisance. This writ was placed in the
hand of Deputy Magnin to ' execuU

aaJKtaa.iiiinftieii jA'J- ga
along" as the Deputy knew hi sweiea,

In" upon th Deputy and hi aid, using
bar teeth, bar naih aad a billet of wood,
with telling effect; and after her trial be
fore th mayor, vowed sow, that " ahe'd
die, before going to jail" ' Here, ''the
war broke out afresh." Ellen' jerked
back, twisted bare bead to and fro, ever
anas) reaching for th,hand of ter

with bar "aaaggle tosthr j'bu't,

opoa th pnacipla, that a " burnt
child dread fire," ; Magnia ' and
Winter kept a (harp look out aad wanned

no more of such fun. After a desperate
struggle, the trie reached the poat-off- iu,

and Ellen sullenly threw herself o th
pavement, and defied " the world, the
Aesh and the devil "but the flesh pre
vailed, and Ellen was taka to the county

Jail, where the will, la all probability.
quietly repose until the 8th Monday after

th second Monday in August, instant.

A Nw Usa ana Taoors. A statement
hat bean mad by th cable dispatches
that the British government has inarched
s number of s4diers to Oxfordshire to bJ
placed at th diapoaat of th farmer In
aid of th work of harvesting th crops.
This action ha been token to neutralise
t ie consequences of strike of th sgricol
(oral laborers lor higher wsget. Although
it b given great often to th striker
and their sympathiser, it must be eonfea
ed that it is a much better way of settling
the trouble than shooting and banginf.
Considering theaoaditioa of aamerou it
eitste in nouth Carolina, it would be
good Ide.i to teach tome of our troop in
that qu trior the use of the ho and the
piowanare tor ine Dcoent or tnose wqo
have been datpoiled aad ruined in th
general diaorgauisation of labor, cons
quentapnn their preasnc and performan--
cet.JJM. Bu.

tal e( th hvgeat soUectioe of s

GREENHOUSE PLAJSTS ,

to toe erty, eonshrtregto 'part

CAKEUAfl, .

Xacabiai, ''
ORAMUU,' ' .',

,..,. ,"ONa, ,y, j ;

'
BEOOmAS,

t
PIQNOIHAB,

CHHANIUM8,

ofcoecKNiAS, v ;

IRI8 JCel wISfca,

CALLATIUAAS, V ,
'

andhnnareaselotben. ' !

W. R JOSKiA CO .
'

A sc. and em. Merchsat.
1

V10 BEST

Three or Four ComforWbU Rooeia w Mr.
(Xtusirer's toes-e- a i'smtarliie etreeL

sag if u , w. n. ut. (jo.

10 K SAAB.

A aaadsov reeldeac at Carv tUUon. R.
C, ku4 ( sens el Sihl) lupruyea lanA

eoatalks foer room tre place
in w4 kH irf Wtcr at the duvr

iirlii kniulraa is I,UU0 Vmti (nm au4 UraiK
mu nftaun or Ursine In Uva

an fauna; Urav Viam nmij te wt out
in soon pruporij wui moa sow ror

W. H JoSU CO.
olvtf

C. IIIONlCflv.
J.rr: ::,

.4 S1BO0E8, ..

Ha oa hand

MEW TOR DAIRY BUTTER. - j

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE, !

PATAP8CO FAMILY FLOUR,

. , . SMOKED BEKFeeaTONUUES,

1
80UTBAM PTOtf HAaa. " "

Jh rt , ' - - "
a CHOICE BUOARCUKID BAM,

" '' EPAM CHKE8E,

CB01REINa BLACK. TEAR,

BARER 8 No, I CHOCKQLATI snd COCOA,

uieHr. Java,
1 " SH J '

, i LA0U1RA I 7
BIO COFFERS,

. PICRLK aad SAUCES,

j , i -

MUSTARD and SPICES.

COTTON REED MEAL,

-
WHEAT BRAN,

Hi .C Ma.l MACxUEREL,

.1
He. I FRE3B MULLETS,

ROK tad CUT HERRINGS,

BBAD BOX.

sugntf

jUCTI0N.
Sal of a vert na ROSEWOOD PIANO

and asadry other artiejes r st 11 o'uloek.
TV. n. mM s W

Sttfl7tf . .

8PENCEUIAN,.,... i

. Doubld EUtMlw -,

In
rapiutv in vats owiii to their Bnexeriii-- nsaa
arsrture- - 'Tlveyereiitvapsrtor KtuiiAh'ais'KS,'
snd sr,i famous for llletrtilasl tells. Uurtlllty.
anHvs.;n;sof tlolul Vor mlt sssivwasis

iwr Ar imuv wtfww nws w m lo
n g mm, v vm iraa v jitst ii ttojittm MiwMSsrs. awul n riiH
lVlaO.1, BLA REMAN, TAYLOR CO

" la A 140 Trand Street, . Y. !

aa MA

BELL SCHNAPPS, ,.
Ililillt ky tan rrsprletart at

"! aVRlKOAM, 4M HiLANbV

Aw lot Igwratlng Tonle m1
MKDlaHAX BKVERAOB.

Warruted parfaetly pure, and In from all
dsistwtou Mhstancaa. Il te dUUtlrd fro a
Bablst of the SaeH qaallty, and the Aao

atic Juau-a- a Baaar or Italt aad dasignsd
rtprvlf fur esses of Dyspepsia, or ladige.
tloa, Drop, G .rat, KiienmaUs-a- , tieaaral
Debility, C.Urrh f ths Bladder, Pain la th
Back and etoaaaeh aad an dbwaM of to t'rt- -

aary Orgsn ltglva gnaV retiaf la Astheta,
are! and I'aleaUui tb Bladder; atiwagtasn
Sid leviora tba s;stia, and at a Serialo
prsvenUv and enr ef that draadful
aoueric, Fawaad Agu. , ;

CAUTION) AUk , "Muoeon 0. Woi.r'
Bau. Sousir-ra.-1 - '

For sat by all mpactaete Grossrs aad
Auotescarles. -- h ... !

i ,i UUDaON 0. WOLFE A CO.,
. Bote Import),

om.', IS South William St., Mew Yerk.
auic t

IJBaipKNCS FOB BALK,:;,,:.:;,,'. "V

A lare and valaable realdeiue la tb Ka
term w trd, only a short distance from lbs

apllol. ror parllealani spelv I
JOHN liKVKKEUYu

aug f orT P. DRVKKKUX.

2

. wirnm 30 dats
"'

FROM KEROSEyg ACCIDENTS.

H iWy Papr.

B ATI'S 41TB A I OIL

wru.

MOT

SXPLODK.

BVRNS Cf ANY, LAMP.

H'sUeabtas

TEX YE AHA
' V

18 BOW USED BY

100,000 FAMILIES
7 '

Tbere ha ar a e esrlilswl dirctly or
Indirectly.

JL'LIL 4 LEWIS A SO ,

. 8ula AAul. KsivigL, N. V
sud IT

nolrrs' to dinners Under tb severe)
uunaliles for a continuance nf the disor
der. - The fighting continued up. to last
Might, slows laUiag Bke bail. .. ...

Lou dom, 4 F. M., Aug. 18. Advicea
Crow Beltaat up in tbia hour aUie thai
shot oonimue to b exchanged in tb
(treeu, Uvough it ia no known that not
w have euacen-ete- la large numbers at
any point, A teUvnim troia LtiriraL
UUtet county, on the Belfast and Ulster
Kailway, says arrtons disturbances are iu
priarreas Th autaontM sal the town
uaveealk d upon tne military roro to aid
in riMtormif orili-r- . '

Latke 5 I'. M. A later telegram from
Self it says reports ar eurrem there that
Ui city ia about to be planed uadnt mar-
tial Uw. Th same teligrain sutas thai
tlie military ar now charging nolera in
tb Centre ol Iowa.

' Mabkii, Ailg. 18 Report arerwrrent
that ui nmner and other high tdT uaaU have
n&eivetl a warning ol a Ireau. outbreak
t he ajirnipted shortly by tb prti.n
nf .he Ex gueea fssah. Its, and that to
occasion will lie seised upon by the tar
list to renew their atuuk. It i carUia
that Uie Itmra . ' a new .noveiuent uf ome
kind are eo:.rUiueil and active, prepare- -'

Hon to rueet It are ia active progress

New Auver tisomonta.

G BANDTOURNAMBKT

, . a - e, ,i
CORONATION BALL

BCFrALt)I.BPRllfa8,r-
I

August 28L 1873. j

8IZ K.f!tiHT from North Caroliee asA

BIS RNKllirSfroia V.rglul wlU ride for
uieiHMiorft,

la Uu Jlh Auxast ,..,:,(
' VASgi'EHADK BALL :' :

will some on".

T ' PA JON '

aug 8I UIUagtl7 i i .oe.rielof.

r. HALL L J. LISA

J7 T. HALL 0 O . ," '
'

. t, txnusat mvr,
RALEIGH, N. C. ;

V tit fi K K B f-'i-- l v

c6mmision kWtia'nts.t3"
" ' i 1

Will key aad sell 11

MERCHANDISE, ' j

' . PK0DCCK,'
le I

BTOCKS,

REAL ESTATE, Au.

COASIQXXIXTS H0UC1TKD.

Return Promptlr aud SatlfscUail Ben
dsied.

' Refers to . ... i .......

J. 0. Williams, Pres. Slat Nat. Bank,
W. Whitaker, Muyor ol lUleiVh, '

W. (J, Mtronaoa.
" " ' ""augtU-t- l

I01U1A COTTON tit MAG
PRICKS HBDVCKD.

Am Ai.. ... Vm. .... M I. . V ...nW AMU. WKWVHI. H M 'V.. I
Uklnv urdars tor tittir sMbrated TAVLUM
UlNtf with ail the Ute iniprorenuinU ,

To uiisw who atv ased these tilna, they
d soreeommsedatloa, aad to all otnsr w

ily tsy Uist w wtrritoi vry Uis tojrtvs
Ulra MUrseue m muim au erni is

Uisilae. rend orders st one tu seeurs tbsni
m tlins.

JAMK8 M. T0WLE8, t

Sugll-- AKet

AftL nlLL8,

Asother snonlv eipsrted BV 8 rat train
Kvrrfomr uuulil nsv one u( he lavst-
BiUiS Hill. -

JAMIta M. TOWLEa, '

BUg lit If AgsSl

JOLLKUK OF i

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS,

N. E. Coraer of Lombard aud Howard
V . ....... .

StrueU,

' n t t.r I MOM AT. ' Af

... ....... .... U, r v I

This IniUtntiua has heea . oriraalsad UB4r
eiosi (vursile uipMMM, sn wlia au etpsrl-
ueed fscuity, a euaiuioUiou iMptdiua, aaa

superior cbeuikal advaulsKua, iu au etms ut
rMl. 1 Urn rcrular ariiu mmim ol

IB o the aw Uv ot iH'WSw, Id A, e n- -

uuue U liteeuiliiewiUl 4y ol f bruari;, pi73

lmnlu ot LHstuiiU. a wili toe euutarrad
SiMe all laeritoriou mdeula, WUsUior ol Ui
lirst or se'otid coursa. v . '

HrtH. lry h' ...r Will b recdlved WhB
projieriv teronsaMaded, slid (ranted all Uw
privilKes uf th iastttuuoa. AtipUeallon
ationid be mads at ones

tarn: Kaineulaliuu 15. Prolewir IIJU.
Ben Heisrv lltiuniistrnuw's tlU. Ui- -

UHat of tytsilnetioo I tu, Ursduatioe I A

Oar friends will piss forwwS tbe aiaa
Bio nu and faysKiiaaa wlU taal adores.

tOIWAttU VtAIUtKN, AL U, ...
Prohswor ot Surgery.

HARVEY I BYKO, M. D .

. Pruleaaor of the Institute and f

Medicine and Nervvu Disetsnt,
aug It 5t ' t

l.MYtliSITV SCHOOL,

PETERSBURG, VA.
4

atlirb'b Annual fusion beaia Bia loth
M tioiit is urwsinlory to lit Umvuraily of

iXKisia, and Is atroaxly raoeiaanaap by iha
cailv of ttut Innjlutlim. I lis Pnn lJ I
rs Ui tlie aisrkd sce-s- s f bis ptipn at Ui'v
ntrsmhrr 1'iiiii ton sd olftw iv.ticit.

ur ureoias euaMuuag tsrau, sis., tpply
"

W. GORDON MV.'ABE,
' t Pnadpel Unlreridty School,

Petersbuig, Virginia,
aug 21 8twa20 t

rpug Anaaal Meetmr nf AUw Stswkhalasn
Jt.oi "Ar" ur

ill be held st .b I Itlzen Nalloaal Maua oa
banday.Aag SCi, stAu ehKk, H. at , ., ,

. - uua u sum,
ttt3l-8- t betrelary

"OAOKK FAMILf FLOUR.

ataisK rauiitv Flour. ?. ........ .1 , i..
koasioa tills r timr. .

Mills dupev rhmr a Unci Jot Is ua, k.
a iv. In uil SUla.1 f rnla.

lend, ..'

WHAT IT HAS DuNK AN!) IS STlLl
shA.N0 rOK HAUtibH. ,

I

Jfr. Zwo(.' The excitonut f mir
State tomiM having about sutMdeUr,
and the PiHiieutial campaign not aa yet
folly opoued, we have a lew utotui-u- in
which to think ul nomethitig elMe,vkl our

a aa uuiea upon tne euujeot ol mil
aiadaalthmigh we are not a "railroadial
by any nxaoa. - . '"- - .

Few ot the cltixena of Raleigb ever
nun oi toe v amount ol seal wortli
ill Kaleigb A Uais-o- JUiln.a l is ui thetni
We are too apt to look noou all rk'tpont
tioiis ol a kiudml clmim uir, aa gu,a

r auaerlitm 'the &tuckhoiiier,
luereuf. eaiy. Ana U urn-aanc- aopie
rival' corporallou auriuu op, -

are reativ to throw up our buL uu' Iclui
our aid to it Thin may be huiuau ai
lure, but a little rerlt-ctio- SMtuetiim.
might create a change. The atuckholdcra
aud nnui.: ;ers of the above named coipo-ratio-

have had grunt ca uw tu cuuipiam
ot just aucb treatuivut l.oul ua, alihoiih
w I.jv aevir. nee-- d ol tlie' dotui; it,
Kor inaunos: At the hut amion ol' Hie
Legislature a bill waa before that body
asking the giant of a charter lor a r.J
to be c.illc d ihe Ibileigb aud Augusta Air
Line Kuilroad. Th bid after much lacx r
ur u oy tus managers oi me n. a, v. n.
R, hnally panwd. But not una of eur
citisena, that we know of, lined any ludu- -

eace with that body tor iu passage. In-

stead of the citizens aaacnibuug to num
meeting and prsying the lAgndature to
pea tlie biU.-a- nit railing ttion tire city
paper to urge it, not a word waa asid or
a thing dime. Aud after the bill was
adopted, and now the stock is beiui; sub
acritwd lor, the Ulty ot llaleigb ha not
ubsoribed for en dollitr nor indeed has
be a penny in nny road tl at we know of.

Well, why should she !

iu a convenatiou with a' gcutloipati
well iuformed on the subject, a lew day
ago, we ascertained the billowing fnoi:
The Raleigh A Gaston Railroad pend in
theeity ot Raleigh not leas than kuuUu,

IjUse tuutand dailan atiHHitily, inctndtiig
wagua paid to operauvea, sc. -

'1 be patronage derived from all sou rcei
in thu city doc n.4 aiuouut to tea tlttu-u- ul

dollar! annually. Here have
tu5,0OU more apentwitb-- u than we rr
t u rn W e
many tlnn buildiuga that art being annu-
ally added to our place. The revenue
from tax paid to the city ia being rapidly

Suppose the Kaleigli & Auguala Air Line
Uiui4UUlld,.lieiiiuii-'W- -

aot.Ur will bu, WiU uim nearly, d
nuK,ire-me-Txporaitiffe- r toitrmat
duct it also I Ceruuuty it wftl, and in
addition,' think of the immense trade
trom a new country that will be 'oponed
np to Raleigh. All the freight ud tret el
will eome to aad tbiwuub thi plaue, and
there ia really ao estimating the good it
will do every eititea ot the place. (

But supuuee in sum- - Holders or ttiat
road should get tired ul enntriliutiug so
atuch to a city that showed so little,

aad move, iu oporslioa
i That oonld bt mr easrlv tetiie.

Indeed the operatme of tbeae taoij,
with their tamilie alone, could auttiea
desert plane aad build up a good sii.j
town, numbering not tea thaa fllteen buu
dred inhabitanta. ' : i

These niiure srs facts, and it would be
well lor our cilv coiumisniooers to think
of them, snd instead of opening now
strests acroaa t sWtot their track, to lend
them aid aad euoouragmuent. We e

it to be the duty of the citt nf IUI- -

eigh to make a liberal u Inert ption lor
took la the Raleigh A Augu.U Air Line

tuiiroaa, and we nop to see it don.
y wav of compariton. the North IJar--

oliaior Richmond A Oaavill Compa-
ny, whose road passes through our city,
does not spend more than Mr thousand
dollars annually with us. Onlv a differ
ence between the two roads of $72,01)0 per
annum.. ' - - !

' CITIZEN.

Th Japanese Embassy to France hsve
arrived in Paris. Among It inemlier
are three princes and two princesses, bold-bi- g

the grade in Japanese aociety of the
great vassals rf th crown In the' old
feudnldaya. Included in the train that
accompanied the Junliaasy are several
rich laud owners, and a number of ser
rants and students. The ladirw, Mnecial- -

ly, are delighted with their visit b Frsnoe,
One of tbie who bears the lengthy name
of Lievu-sUoo- Khiiukhou Neiad, ia ren- -

leaeatiid as being of great beauty and quite
ram ujaun, one is tne aaugnier ol a
Mendaftaaof ths flnt class.

ErfuutH is ALBKMAitLa. There seem
to be prospect of Virginia being settled

again by the honest snd intelligent people
of old Englidrr:'rVfip'Tr"trrer
with was eberBnrlishmew? haw th- -
ehssed th magnificeut farm of Mrs. Scott,
known ssnrtland,nnUioing 1,700 acrea,
price M,000. Mr. Harford, also an Kntr
isbman, has bought aa adjoining farm of

Mr. 'Hofoorne Morrison, Jwo' other
Englbhmea aad a Scotch capiullst have
pan hued two of the largest farms In
Albemarle 'county, for which they paid
$10,000. Altogether shout 8100,000 baa
beea invosted In ths viiclnity of Scotu-Vilh- j.

SmttfilU Btfitten- - i
Death or Tun Pkuidkht or Pkhu.

Joss BalU, President ol Pern, wee asaaaai- -

aated oa the 18tb of July by Uutierrea,
the leader of ths revolution against hi
government Geo. Joss Baits was a sa-
tire of th northern portion of Peru, and
amongst the people of that portion of the
republic he w very popular. In the ri
ing against tbe government of Preudeot

rsrdo h led tbe revolutiooisU In tbe
North, while General Cauaeco, whom I'ar--

do Led depneed, headed tbe disaffection
in the South. Oa ths overthrow ol I'ardo
tli presidency wss disputed between Canv
eoo and Bella, endieg, however; Mb the

cewor the latter, who be a4ininuter-th- e
goverunient with ureat' flrranee

Kaud suoosas, adopting, on the whole, the
very ante policy ol bis predecessor. Hal--

paid great atteniion. to tb develop- -

eut of th industrial resource of that
country, and mainly through his instru-
mentality was gotten ap the National Kx- -

po'HB macnily opased at-- lAmi

A Bio ConaumoM rtrB-.rh- e World
ealls attention to the Hartiing statement
ol a wen iniormed fenasylvaaia e

to ttMr eSM tliat Hie nwaipula.
lor of the President' King in that (ttate

re to put the enormous sum
of five million of flolhirs into this roiifliet.
6.uma Csoierua alone give 1,000,000.

wm,,wm frm mtngs nixe4 sutne
tunes, as or nMrwv'-

. VOMM. a w turn
Viwertaan, euv, sbS kM to aio

But, ." Ka el, laminar iia ttm,
ttavtmmHu'm sna-a- .

oueaKioK uf mmi an anuUMSi awfa.
aioa, Mr. Hniii h remarked that she ebo d
be uk rvtiyKar t wife above suspien.

A diagiMtw. theatre guar aara, " Tbett'
nn phirs like home" for him. Be
Maying tu himself Borne, a Gain.''

nuauaan gveesaoppart are mora sawie
ous tnaa naual M a won. Tky ki
wanoa-tire- and have nesei known fa
6aaasjimutoMMfce rihtantn keikiek!.
and oevour hat ahon while his, lent warn
w the air. (M. Imut VUt. , J

Our sage eti it is with bachelors as
with ola wood it Is nard to get taea
wanna, eat wnen tbey ire take an tne
barn paDdijpewetv-- - hnrvr-y- -r 1 4

'

Wh i are the moat dieoontented of all
tradvMwat Ulckiuitln; for their Be- l-
lows and bios are nlwaj goins:, and
thev are itriking for waata all the veer
rounu.

A reporter. In depicting a Wreck at
SHjsthat no kea than thirteen untortua
aiee bit the dust.

Tattfce It Oh. Even thin will come
in useiur it vou keep it seven veers.
young Isdy, merely to put this to the test,
has deprivfd herself of a new dress, and
purchased n plain ld ring:

VnrvaJuiTY bLUu..u We call the at
tention of the reiser to the ndvertian
munt ot W. Gordon Al'Cabe, of Petera-bur-

Vs."' Thit school is one of the
best in Virginia or the South. Mr.

McCebe's merits as a teacher era wall

known and widely established. .

Wnur I BMD. A distinguished re

tired editor Hving in another Bute, write
us aa follow concerning the con tempi a

tad contesting of the election : J

' I trust that von will go on scetmuU- t-
tins prvaf of the fraud by which the
Radicals have carried their Bute ticket,
and that the Legislator will right the
great wrong. ...f, t

i. eis ii i. (

- E. T. Hau, A Co.-- W Uke pleasure in
ilirecticg the attention of oar madam to

the advertisement of this new Srm In qui

to day's issue. Ueasrs. . T. Hall ' and
L. J. Labarbe) have associated themselves
under the above name andjtyle s sue
tioueers sad oontnuasioa merchaaU, and

aa-- found et Niv ?i"Rxanir "Pfaflo:

iavbwrcraninnnity, and w hop they will
receJr at the hands of the publio that
patnmag and encouragement which their
lad entry and attention to business will

raOHIHKHT M U. AKUIVLS AT TBS

aAauaa Catawm Braiaa. Hub. H
U. Brysa, Dr. Hawts and father, flfew
Hanover; Blair Barwall, J. & Hussey, R.
W. pfearea, G. M. Heodrix, G. Houston,
J; H. Hodges aid wife, Miaa Smith. Min
Peace, Granville; H. C. Rockwell and
family, Dr, J. I. Mott and family, Dr. a
T. Murphy and wife, Senator from Samp
am ; James Marsb, F. It Wkkenburg, Ja.
Campbell, South Carolina. "

.. For the HeaUnaLN,s v ,j ,

Thiritt Collbob. Trinitv is nnenini
splendidly, much better than at any pre
vious urn since tne war. JUet all tlie
friends send on the money to erect the new
DUHding. rUKDOLfo.

Ball at KrrTsictx SraiNa.-Th- e

following dispstcb which has been kind
ly placed at our disposal fully explain
itself and settle! matters la regard to the
much-talke- d ol ball ) '

KtrrmitLL Svruio. Auir lfrtb.
Ma u. Uauuda i

'

Can't hav the ball yet crowd ton
large. About the Brat week in Heutembtr
it will eone oT. Your vouos Deonie
shall have due notice.

T. H, BLACKBALL. '
Those who hsve been So fortunate a to

attend previous balls at Kittrelt Springs
are indeed anxious to repeat the pleasure,
and Mr. Biacknall is requested to hurry np
the cakes.

Thi Rqwiwat Coucbht. An inUI
lectual' lady friend baa kindly posted ui
relative to the Concert that recently cam
offat Sidgeway. The entertainment every
way was very successful the ladies wet
handanmaAaajawaa fae. the atte-a-

ac iarg aBd . yctappreclativt and
select The atidicnce was to gratified

that nothing aliort of a repetition would
answer it demands. , Accordingly ' the
Concert waa given a second tint with
suabated pleasure to all The performer
war young ladies of Warren and Gran-

ville, nasWd by Mr, Dodswortb of the
celebrated Dodswortb Bund of New York,
Our lady friend gives us tbs names of the
performer but w of course withhold
tfaenra we do not belong to the family of

Jenkins "English or American. W
mast nuote a lew lines from her note.

The names are given in order to justify
Mr. K in making a creditable mention ot
toe taoert, though no names must be
ased in i the notice, as it a not only un-

pleasant kut in lad tatte and then she is
uiensed to add "aumethlns' of which
yon are aot guilty." ,

Death ok a Will Kxown Mimsraa.
We copy the following onnoerning ths

death af well known' hlseopaliaa
iotev frwoi Um aojumns of the Wll- -

mingtaa Stmt '';. '(

The Rev. Ctmefna F. McRaa, Rector of
Ail Hallows' Parish, Anoe Arundel coun
ty, Mil, died on the tnd Inst., in his (tat
Tear and the S7th of hie miniatrv. De
ceased was a native of ITayetteville. Foot
years ago be removed from Bavannah.Ga.,
to Marylaadt-wae- re e-- the; 1t h cob- -

tinned in th faithful discharge of his
ptwtoral office. Dignity uf manner, tem-
pered by geniality of inUTC.iurss, and na

trnta with touch-

ing poetical enforcement, characterized
hi private and pulpit mmistratiowr and
gaiued Mm U nsrm affuctuin snd
steea) of alt who ioea Jmb,

ank-- J."rt I alea; upland iiH ; orlrait
213 4. t nr quiet, common to fair extra
t rood to ehon, fasonfisia.
V 'ktNky a ahaeW kiwtc, s I a. W beat

iiil .
I JL' . ... a httl Nil' mi limn, I

torn lower, fair demand at 57J81
white southern 8 Kiiw aleailj at Sa
It. Pork quiet ia.T0l75 Beef quiet.

Lard a trine lower, 8 1 taw 1 A K avals
steatly. Tallow dull, 8 8 4a 8 A Turpw
tjne quirt, 50 a 51 18. R-- qH,
trall,3 80. FMght Dmier. i

Kowr'wiT, . hunlinir 81t8 t
Gold U f saU 8 8.. UoverameuW ch.d
steady at 8 ? 8. Tenueaeee'a Brm 78
sod otlM southern steadv. )

LivKHf.u Auif. 19 i ottnn nperied firm
UnlnaMBiktoalO; Orbmoa IOI8al8

1 4. nVwdMurl brut. CXiro 87 sad 8,
Lvrm-Cotio- M henvy, sli, pnuihv- -

tioa and i port I5.0O0. Curulieiland cut
ft tuia 8. Lard 08 aad 8. ,

"
FROH WAMilNUTftN.

,MTtaiN(iTi"i, Aug. 18. Th h'sai is
ciaive lieiv the tberuoineter
reaching M in the li.le.

Thtwe is inloriualioa from Geneva
whkh wamutu the aaurtioa that sines
the excluaaon of the claims for indirect
dsmagos, the busincs before the Tribunal
of Arbitrators has been favorable to tats
Itflvernmeht, aud that sevurnl awsrds for
dir ict dauMges have already been agreed
t p. ul, th ludicatious ieiig that on
tn conclusion of the 'adjudication
a irross sum ' ill be awa-de- d to th
United Status, thereby avoiding refer
eace of the sumect to tne Board of
Cominiasinners. It should not Ls expect--

. .. . ... .- : i i .if i iw iui bun i,iiii:tiiini eu uuw Mreuiciai1
Ty giveii, Mthe"prirlHi
nalara coudui:tvd in tor rut, snd as th
insinuation furninbed to out government
Isol the same character.

A colored man named Edwards, waa
hot and instantly killed last night by

Robert Muinber, alao colored. The cause
was the alleged criminal iaiiaiacjof the
latter with tbe former wile.

FROM NEW YORK.
Nttw Yohx, Auir. 19 The police raid

ed on the gaiublr-- r at lney island ye
trrday, throwlug acveral three-car- moule
ublcs into the serf aud scattering the
thieves.

No new - of yellow fever ia the har
bor ln yesteidny.

Hi" Fe.leial internnlionalu met here
t did IiittTiiiig-beyii-

uiT ap
pointing a oiniiiiiuee to request tba city
uaihoritic. to Mil coal to the poor at Coat
pniHi. I lie aileiinance waa tlnn. '

rtirtrr ler Irrrrv uw'tlrl:nitrn
itiit bum Htnlun,.....,.,,,...,.

I he be.it iexoiiMiV, J.IK tiituiuuiefisr

ROM TENXlXaEE.'
fill,

Kellar, editor end prooiietiir of the Atai--
miuJu, annouocv. Iiiuim.II' aa an Imlein-n- -

dent candidaU for Congreaa in thu dis
trict, lie m an ardeut supporter ol Uree-U- -y

and Brown.
Iteiiort say that the lnll aitrtii ! doinir

great namaKe in northern Nimiiiiih.
LapiHin I nil and wile, ol tbe tviiier

llellea linn, arpved hare last elirht
They reiiort that no truce can be found
Of the three children, the woman and aian
a ho were on tbe t earner at the liuie die
was boarded, neither haa tbe Downing
party oeen lleara irom.

X. FROM BALTIMORE.- -

BiLTiiioaa. Ann. 18 The Third Na
tional Bank on South street between Sec
ond and Lombard, waa entered bv bsrir- -
Ur laat night and robbed, il ia thought.
of $100,000. Tb baiting up now shows
inai an entraiHie was muted by cuttlnir
tnrougn tb wall ol au adiotulnn build
ing wuirn waa otxupioa oy a Ulna giving
bis nsrae as Stabler, who proteased to be
a comuinwion mercnant.

The olUoers ul tb third National Bank
Ute that ther Inaa by the burglary is as

nuiows: f.ii.uou ia greenbacks and na
tional currency, uf, which 8 notes are of
f 100 each, and 84 note of $50 each of
th third National Bank, and the follow.
jug bouitu hel 1 as collateral; Tbe Northern
Central lUilroad, $3,500 North OaMli-- oa

bonds, 1 1,500; MarieftaXend Cin
cinnati Railroad, $1,000: United Sutea
five twenties, $1,500; Western Maryland
Railroad, ti 000. Tbe bank ofler a re
ward o $10,000 fur tbe recovery of the

iMive, nc prorata lor a partial recovery,
j be individual loam' ol deixwitor hav- -
I g Imxes in the vault cannot be ascertain
ed, a many are out nf town, Tb hwa
a 111 probably amount to several hundred
thouaaud, as it is known that several
boxes conuining bonds and other wcu
ritieswiil smount to $75,000. The first
floor of th Oittings' bank building, from
which th entrance was made into the
bank vault, waa rented June 1 bv a tun

rgiving his name aa K. Waahhura, who paid
a quarter rear, ao xa in advance.

' - "WW j

; TasTigr&Th9' yirstTraoeof
the steeple chase was won by Tammany,
Blind Tom second, Vesuvius third ; time
8:10 3 4. The second rr, daah one and
half mile was won by Brakedown ; lime
Si 40. The third was won by Mary Ionise,
boatinf; Kcho twe iengtha. King Henry
aas six lengths behind, with Haodford,
Winesap, Caderxe and Astronomer Ifail-bi-

in the order nairred.
Judge Barnard has been found guilty, id

removed and disqualified from holding
office. Lord and Johnson' only voted in
thenegative, ; y'

from"';tica. ,

Utica, Aug. 18. Tb Ave thousand
dollar race yestetday waa won by Aineri
can Girl, beating Palmer in 'i.2Ht,
and 2:20.

FROM BOSTON.
BoToa, Aug. 18. James Mcllhsnny

yesterday ahot hi wile ia th temple
causlug death ia fifteen miuulea, aad then TH
shot biauelf. lonctioK a severe but nut
dangerous wound. i

MxKl
haKttbn, Aug. lt.lhspatchewiiust re--i

Ciwcd, iya later news from Belfast. The
rioting still continues, four person were
killed in the strueU this morning. Thee
is mueh complaint by the posctmbl ciu-t- ta

of the authorities want of vigor ia
itiippreiMihgthe riot. Kuifian with,Hs-hi- li

iB' flieH ti ii.T' staTk" tfirougE "tlijp city
A whole seetii.n ia given up b the rifHnra.
I'be popoJiice are divided int bontlle
Catholic kiVI Pniiuttaiit nudia, and when-

ever 'here u s riirlit the trixiiS with Hied
bajoiMtu and the iiot.ee enduuVor to atop
the diatntbsnce, Jliei have beca obliged
to Hie into the rioters on both tide.
N imber are wiiiil d.

The nou at B t bay ujl, yet been

The raihar pntent-nMdkl- name of Pn- -
acal haa been glren it ' i

.I .. , m;a Btra recetrad eomplimnntary
(icknt, to nttand tbe Mecklwburg (Vir

t. cinia) Fair. It will afford at pleaaara to
uend if within oar power.

Local Don." Vfh- -

Jtam could ot be bad attbePolioe
Cnort ywterdny morning..

M aruman fun Uia fflti mrk haa-- " ll ' J - -
. . reco Tared from bla recent Indupoaitkm.

, Prof V. X Kerr, Stat Geologint, left
' theeity Xoadny m visit to Michigan.

.. Be the advertuament of tba annual meet
ing of to stockholder' of the Oakwood

Oainetery Asaociatioo. , . ,

W are glad to leant that Henry Porter,
Kq , I rapidly recovering from bis recent

stroke of paralysis, tf v ,

tba friends of .Cap. J. 'a DeCarteret

ware glad to tee him upon the street Hon- -

slay afternoon.

aimainaUon and reoommendatioos for

Makeratiip oi the next Bones of Repre- -
mutirssara now in vogue. ,. ,

Bon. i. X. Coach, member elsct from
he Itk wgreaaiiajil district, is 1".tb

"uwMxaajor W.A. 8ml A, cjanihar rf i
irrees alsct from tbts district, is i tlis

;

f i'rof. 0. W. Can, or Trinity College, in
'"' Muoday afternoon eritertahied the pupils

of lb Metbodiat sabbath School with an

Jutroctlre lecture. .. . , .

AH our exchanges in their election table
put down Graham county as voting
rately. Tan law under which the county

, Was oraniied mfuires it to vote for the
, 'J.fnmH Willi ClMivam

The address of Hon. 3. I Hickman,
, M mdaj evening, is spoken of a being

" ;rery .siitertaining and nloqaeot. kames
evere uken to form lodge of the Order

fGood Templars in theeity.
. .. Good news for Ealeigh.' Bobinson'S

One thrmsand fly kanitred and lty uia "
aire in Ul Biea.lu of Uw nan

River, a) mils frtna Oauyille .l 1.1 tr.- u
lie pot, III Maukl at public ancinui oa ll.a
1 3th of sVptrui uar, ln7'i Tu, la a n... i,ut.l
iiianraiiou, nd wuuid makes ri osi . k iaui.

Liea baauutmly, aud WU iu.ruied i "i
parucuirsaiiura ... .

Bonun a fa'-l-
,

"DAM RIVER LAMIA isi "
bsuii.ia, V.

aug AUll IrHh S--p ) s .

Circus, Treouioa Brother Jtndy Harry
McCarthy are all coming. ' '

t.i Te iceo. Kr. W. H. Burroogbei

Whe liVW r miks rft of IWgh, has
left at oar offlo a Bio speciinw of coal

t ewred tobacco raisad upon hie farm. This
xperimentot Mr. Burroughs' shows that

POioa of Wake are adapted to the
frowt pi An, lea tobacco. W trust and

achat be will rWix a high jprice.

A L 8 O
J.X.

bUOES,

tsAITER,
' ; VJn;r:;.:.i,A ;,

LADIES'. MEX3' KECK TIK..H,

aud KI!) t..tuV!:S
A

W. fl. A A B. T I: t; K c. ,, jt ci.
' " "

Vbknt"!
"Or. Taxaer. dentist, will tw ..-

will.ra fruui llils Bity tf Ui:v &,a

bus :, lei, u ,

, x
It i miderstood 4e Petersburg Fire

ComPM,y will not visit this dij nntil the
rt week in October. The Firaaaen of

BMrl are mady and willing to receive
Vome their brethren from Peters

tatotbtiospiuliti?sof oarXjty. . mre-- W;CSl'ROACa-- ,


